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'Festival Opens Tonight Rummage Sale
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. ..ji.i ti.nt tlio Plays and
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ffilargocnoushonotobuuau
and they liavo irmuo a con-

sole, . onM ,nt fol. tho...(he pnrtii"o "
TilSOOO. U Is on Ludlow Btrcet,
"Alter of tho block bounded by

Chestnut, Nineteenth and Twon-....Mi- ..

Just a squaro and a half
!h. present club looms. Tho lot is

. . Tin rancor Btreot and
ftrtt"" . ,, Ttntislrnil ntrnftt.

I' 7. . ..'.,1 vnrtnlla ftflinr

rtlM can be very conveniently ban- -

fLiH the putchaso of tho property,

.ni require - -
unkl" tO PUt P u """" '""
, toount tno miliums u.... v.u.....--

.purposes to creci j ..
...... .teKe and auditorium.

-- ythat members of tho Tlays andE,S. . dollchtcd and "interested Is to
ijw --. - - . . .. . ...,,,
li mildly. W la", U is biuu nicy win

Mtlon&bly ralso tho amount required

, ihort time, and In that caso tho
Imlttee promises a clubhouao for
ST'S-erj- ' own" lcady for occul,anoy
.MTt'fill.

flloe of us who liavo attended tho
Itlfhts ana ucnsuuui ouhuuj- - wur- -

(mi at the presont i'lnyrooms on- -

Lit with pleasure this now Homo for
it! th Hvest ofclub3 going.

nviOHT wo hnvo tho opening of tho
Ifttlonal Rose Festival at tho First

nt Armory, Broad ana cauowiuu
when the

Iftoi" rose, raised by John Cook, of Hal- -

at, will be named ".Mrs. u. x. Htote3.
1," The ceremony will really bo lovely.

l Willis Martin, presldent'of tho Gar- -

i Clubs of America and chaliman of
1 local Garden Club, has arranged tho

lAlliof tho tableau, but has not as yet
1 the namo of tho sponsor or spon.

1 of the rose.
Ika armory will be converted Into a
rden,ia real lako will rlpplo In the

Bto of the 'great space, surrounded by
ml pass; and real grass and roses grow,
tl In real earth will outline tho pathtv
lltht enB of tho hall thero will bo a plat.
fcn vhlch will be carpeted with a mag-(tou- t

Oriental rug, which Is loaned for
tt occasion by a local dealer. At the
dp of the platform a hugo vaso will
k placed containing tho unnamed rose
6t unnamed cluistener will then step
Hh platform, walking thtough the roso
Mlway, accompanied by several debu- -
tatei of the year as attendants, and sho
til place a wreath at the base of tho
me. A waltz called "The Amorlcan Roso
WU," written by Victor Heibert during
1M put two weeks for this special occa-in- ,

will be played, Mr. Herbert having
ho Invited to conduct tho orchestra
Italf this evening. Tho waltz finished,
tmew rose will be sprinkled and chrls-to- d

for Mrs. Stotesbury, after which
tl "Star Spangled Banner" will bo
kxe4.,Tho whole Idea Is a pretty one,

Ithlijk, and Society Is greatly Interested
kit

forget the rummago na!o at
Blank's old storo today, for "Sweet

Qrlt";Mn other words, for tho littlo
tipples of St. Edmond's Homo. It lasts

rdays, I know but, just the same, go
' If you want to buy.

.:4'

I

Obi those rummago sales; what cease- -
1 tales of Joy they bring forh! Last
it mere was one given and a cettaln
ads dame of this city who had a dress

by a fashionable and costly dress- -

W (oh, yes, very costly) had decided
rtwowearlngs that It was not becom- -

She also decided sho would not clvo
I to a maid, as sho objected to seeing
rmaia dressed In her cast-of- f finery,

sent It to the (sale. Imaglno her
Sernatlon when a few days later, on
tor out from her motor window, sho
M said maid (whoso afternoon off

MU) parading up "Walnut street in the
rcown.. Upon Inquiry s,ho found that
1 Tiad wandered into the. salo tho

before and had boucht tho frock
Hi Tes, they do have bargains llko
t.o be sure to go. ThhHc of tho dear

ck tots you will heln if vou do.
Ides, they will have "cuts" every day.

XA'CY VVYNNK.

Personals
Charles Wlster, of Perm and Fo

-- , uermantow n, entertained tho mem-- 1
her luncheon club yesterday.

fcS? a,allB lizard, of Pulaski avenue.
liiHi L ' ciitenain at ainner on
12?'." before the last mootlnsr of tho
ShZ' S?.n.C,5'.?J?" v:Wc. heWBt

tlin... '"" win niso givo
before the class.

tirlw club of tho Stoens School willF concert on April 20 at tho Uerman- -
AUleh wlu bB foUo,vedradanc

JV, and Mrs. I.vttnn I'liicrn r mn.
!,1,...1,ad MBH Dorothy Burgess asest oer tho week-en-

I4?,."?rber' ' farlJo will not receive
Ibi.Fvr as slle ls out of tow"- - She
Wtrito "m week howeve". at the

"l Albert lh..i. . .. .
Ul till HOUII1

Pt.(ln BreeV left town la8t Saturday
to spend several weeks.

ife'tln Godfy. Jr., of
BAptianntr0cit?lme ,a' wek at tho

." ?:drd MarBhall, of Bydal

tfor ft "e?."'.Va"?V Country Club.
fcj to pnur hPr'nes. Va., last
7? spend several weeks.

itai''K?"ary Louise McCmn.Vi, iu ..
ne.nnet-"- . n Mlllbrook.BTf.wm arrlvs nn w,,jn.. ... .,

'ilacGranf J1"" of mIbs Annettatwrath, of Benczet street. Chestnut

iim iH--

V

A- - Lincoln aillesple, of 332
at tli. fJE"narnown, will give a

?nX? V Al,r 'n honor

wit -- ., uicioaea.
i."r .

r Sii.t01r.. at th8 Acorn Club Inh' ?? Sally Sims befora la.tiy rs. bs Jaudaln Duer'ii dancing

, - - a.

MISS MARGARET COOPER
Mis-- Cooper iq the daughter of
Mr. Samuel W. Cooper, secretary
of the Art Club. She has decided
histrionic talent and is a member
of the Stafje Society. She will
take the part of an inpronuo in
Howard Shelley's farce, "The Fam-
ily Tree," to bo Riven Monday

night at the Littlo Theatre.

"W. Front, homo director of tho China In-
land Mission.

Tho dancing class which meets tho third
Monday of each month at tho Casino in
Gormantoun was held last night.

Miss i:isa Frost, of Summit, N. J., will
bo tho guest of Miss Huston for fcoveral
weeks.

Mrs. Lynch and her non and daughter,
Mr. Thoma-- s Lynch and Miss Sarah Lynch,
of Greonsburg, Pa., who had been spending
several weeks at tho Traymoro, Atlantic
City, spent hovernl days last week in this
city at tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d beforo leaving
for their home.

A wedding of interest which R take
placo Tuesday ccnlng, April IT, will bo
that of Miss Margaret Farlo Purner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Purner, of
Glenside. and Mr. Clifford North Jenkins,
eon of Mr II T Jenkins and tho lato Mrs.
U T. Jenkins, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Tho cere-
mony will bo performed In tho Carmel Prcs-byteil-

Church Edge Hill road.
Miss Purner left last Friday for Newark,

5T. J., v.iiero sho will spend several days
ns tho guest of Mlsi MdVed Sommor. Miss
Sommcr entertained at brldgo Friday after-
noon In honor of her guest.

This week Miss Purner will go to Brook-
lyn, whero she will bo tho guest of her
flancr'3 father, and will bo cxtcnslvoly en-
tertained at seeral dinners and luncheons
and a theatre party.

Tho friends of Mr. "W. J. Chase, of Bos-ly- n.

will bo glad to hear that ho is recuper-
ating lapldly after his recent operation at
tho Hahnemann Hospital and Is oxpected to
return homo in a few weeks.

Mrs. Frank Dcnniston, of Boslyn, has is-

sued Invitations for a brldgo and COO on
Thursday afternoon, March 29, at 2:30
o'clock. Tho card of Miss Nelllo Henry, of
thla city, is Inclosed

A St. Patrick Day party was given nt
the homo of Mr. Hurry Hold, 231C Fast
Susquehanna avenue, by tho Vesper Social
of Kensington.

Miss Ravor and Miss Held sang a duet
and Mr. John H. Miller sang a few of tho
latest songs.

Tho following weio present: Sir. Harry
Held, Miss Kathryn Doerl, Mr. Boy Goeliln-ge- r,

Miss Fdlth l'ote, Mr. James Warner,
Miss Saialt Owens, Mr. Harold Schneider,
Miss Clara Chefiay. Mr. John M.lller, Miss
Margaret Blddle, Mr. Hay Quinn, Miss
Thota Lciorman, Mr. Allen Christine, MIbs
Mario Raor. Miss Flmlra Held. Miss Hliz- -
abeth Hold and Miss Mary Held.

fc?!4 ft.
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THE AFTERGLOW

A Sequel to "lleioml the Great Oblivion"
By GEORGK ALLAN ENGLAND

('HAl'TKK XXX (Continued)

ONLY when this, too, had disappeared,
In tho somber gray of tho

horizon, did sho sadly and very slowly
descend tho path once more, back to the
loneliness of a home whero now no hus-
band's prcHcnco greeted her.

Though sho tried to smile tried to o

nil would yet be well, old Oesafnm,
glancing up from her labois nt tho cooking
hearth, raw tears were shining In her
beautiful gray eyes,

Barbarian though the nnclent beldame
was, Bho know, sho understood that after
all, now as for all time, In every venture
and In every task, tho woman'i portion

tho harder one

C'HAI'TKU XWI
A Mrnnup Amrl(luii

AT A good found pace, where open going
pinnlttcd, tho'paity inado way. strik-

ing boldly across country 'In tho prob'ablo
direction of tho lost aeroplane.

Somo marched In silence, thoughtfully;
othoni wirig, ns though setting out Upon
tho Great Sunken Sea In fishing boats But
ono common purpose aim ambition thrilled
them all. . '

A man less boldlj nsouiceful than Allan
Stem mut hao thought long, nnd hesi-
tated, beforo thus plunging m:o a deso-
lated and unknown territory on such a
hunt.

For, to speak truth, tho finding of the
needlo in tho haystack would liavo been as
easy ns uny hope of ever locating tho ma-
chine In nil those thousands of bquaro miles
of devastation

Hut Stern felt no fear. Tho great need of
tho colonj in.ulo tile expedition Imperathe
his supteme self-tiu- st romWcd It possible

I Ftom the orv beginning of things bnck
tlieio In tlip tower ovet looking Madison
fniest, he bad never eicn admitted tho pos-
sibility of failure In any undertaking He-fe-

aj wholly outside Ills scheme of
things That It could ever bo his poitlon
simply never had occurred to him.

As thev progressed ho carefullv rovlewcd
Mcrythliig in his mind. Plan's uml equip-mei- it

seemed perfectly adequate ln nddl-lllo- n

to tho Impedimenta already mentioned,
a few necessary tools, a supply of cord-ag- o

for transporting the innchlne, and three
bottles of brandy for emergencies had been
judiciously added to tho men's burdens

Fach. In addition, carried a small flat
water-Ju- tightly stopped, slung over his
shoulder Allan counted on streams being
plentiful, but ho meant to look out even
for tho unexpected, too

Ho had wisely taken means to protect
tholr feet for tho long tramp. In spite of
nil their opposition ho had mado them pre-
pare and bind on sandals of goat's leather.
Hitherto they had gono barefooted at Settle-
ment Cliffs ; but now that was no longer
permissible.

The total cqulpihent of each man weighed
not lets than ono hundred pounds. Includ-
ing tools and all No weaklings, llko tho
men of tho twentieth century, could have
stood the gaff marching under such a load ;

but theje huge fellows, muscular and lltho,
walked oft with It as though it had been a
mcro nothing

Allan himself boro nn equal burden. In
addition to arms and provisions ho carried
a powerful binocular, tho spoil of a
wrecked optician's shop In Cincinnati.

Underfoot, ns tho column advanced in
a long line, loose dust nnd wood-ashe- s roso
in clouds. Tho air grew thick and Irritat-
ing to tho lungs.

Now and then they had to make a detour
round a charred and fallen trunk, or cut
tholr way and clamber through a calcined
barricade of twisted limbs, and branches
Not Infrequently they saw burned bones
of animals or of Anthropoids

Hero and thcro they oven stumbled on a
distorted, body a hideous,
reminder of tho vanquished enemy tho
half-ma- n that had tried to pit itself against
tho wholo-ma- with Inevitable annihilation
as tho only possible result

Tho distorted nttltudes of some of theo
ghastly, incredibly ugly carcasses told with
oloquenco tho terrified, vain flight of the
Hordo beforo tho storm of
fire, tho panic and the anguish of their
extinction.

Hut Allan only grunted or smiled gilinly
at sight of tho horriblo littlo bodies. Pity
ho felt no moro than for a crushed and
hideous copperhead.

Tho country had been swept clean by tho
Not a living creature remained

visible Moles thcro still might bo, and
perhaps hares and foxes, woodchurks,
groundhoga and a few such animals that
by chanco had taken cartli ; but even of
theso thero was no trace. Certainly all
larger breeds had been destroyed,

"Whero paradlso-blrd- s, macaws and para-
keets had screamed and flitted, humming-
birds darted with a whir of gauzy wings,
serpents writhed, deer browsed, monkeys
and apes swung chattering from the liana-festoon-

forn trees, now all was silence,
charred ashes, dust tho universal, blank
awfulness of death.

Naked and ugly the country stretched
away, away to its black horizon, ridge after
rldgo of rolling land stubbled with sparse,
limbless trunks and carpeted with cinders.

A dead world truly. It seemed how In-

finitely different from tho lush, green beauty
of the territory south of the New Hope, a
region Stern still could make out as a
bluish blur, far to southward, through his
binoculars ,

By night, after having eaten dinner
a, turbid, brackish pool, they had made

more than twenty miles to noithwcstward.
Stern thought scornfully of tho distance.

"DEALING IN FUTURES"

ti nk r (juB'Kb - r. t. . w r us. .'j.t' j t . e" - mma. m.
'rflswfcK.w&As ,j.v ... .:'.;mmmtm

A BACHELOR'S LIFE IS A JOYFUL ONE

Copjrlsht Life Publishing Company, rtfprlntej hy nreelnl nrrnneernent.
I'achclor Fiicnd After all, it is the little, homely things about a house that count.
Mother How dare you refer to my children in that manner!

In his Paulllao ho would hao covered It
easily In ns many minutes

Hut now all was different Nothing re-

mained slow, laborious plodding, foot
bv foot, through tho choking desolation of
tho burned world

They camped 'near a small stream for the
night, and cast their lines, but took nothing.
Stern gave this matter no great weight.
He thought, perhaps, It might bo a mere
accident, and still felt confident of finding
llsh elsewhere.

Fcn tho discovery of three or four dead
perch, floating belly up, round and round in
an eddy, gave him no due to tho total de-

struction of nil life
Ho did not undeistand even yet that tho

teniflc conflagration, far more stupendous
than any ever known In tho old dnvs, had
oven heated tho streams and killed thero
tho very llsh themselves

Yet already a vague, half-sense- d un-

easiness had begun to creep over him not
yet a dcflnlto picsentlment of disaster, but
rather a subconscious feeling that tho odds
against him wcro too great.

And onco a thought of Napoleon crossed
his mind as he sat thero silently, camped
with his mon ; and ho remembered Moscow,
with .1 strange, now apprehension.

N'cxt morning, having refilled their
canteens, they set out again, still In tho
samo direction Stern often consulted his
chait, to bo suro they werb proceeding in
what ho took to bo tho proper course.

The distance between Settlement Cliffs
and tho machine was wholly problematical ;

ct, onco ho should como within striking
distance of tho scene of his disaster, ho
felt posltlvo of being nblo to recognize It.

Not far to tho south of tho spot, he
a very steep and noisy stream

flowed toward tho oast, and, oft to north-
west of It roso a peculiarly formed, double-peake- d

mountain, easily recognizable
The sandbarren Itself, whero ho had been

obliged to abandon tho machine, lay In a
kind of broad valley, flanked on ona hand
by cliffs, while tho other sloped gradually
upward to tho foothills of tho doublo
mountain In question.

"Onco I get anywhero within twenty
miles of It I'm all right." thought Allan,
anxiously sweeping tho horizon with his
blnoeuUis ns the partv paused on a high
lldgo to rest. "Tho great problem is to
locate that mountain. After that tho rest
will bo easy."

At noon they camped again, ato spar-

ingly, nnd rested nn hour. Hero Allan
brought his second map up to date. This
map, a largo sheet of parchment, served ns
a record of distances and directions
traveled

Starting at Settlement Cliffs ho had
painstakingly entered on It every stago of
tho Journey, overy rldgo and valley, water-
course, camp nnd landmark. Onco tho goal
reached, this record would provo invaluable
In retracing their way.

"If the rest of tho trip were only indi-
cated ns well as what's past!" ho muttered,
working out hl3 position. "Ono of these
days, when other things aro attended to,
we must have a goodetio survey, complete
maps and plans, and accurate information
about tho wholo topography of this altered
continent Some time along with a few
million other necessary things!"

Tho third day brought them nowhoro.
Still tho brule stretched on and on beforo
them, though now, far to right. Allan oc-

casionally could gllmpso a wooded mountain
spur through tho binoculars, as though tho
limits of tho vast conflagration weVe in
sight at leust In ono direction.

But to left and ahead nothing Btill
showed but devastated land.

Tho character of the country, however,
had begun 'to change. Tho valleys had
grown deeper and tho ridges higher. A"an
felt that they were now coming Into a moro
mountainous region

"Well, that's encouraging, anyhow," he

L.

reflected. "Any time. now. I mav sight tho
double-peake- d mountain. It can't heao in
sight any too soon to suit me'"

Thcro was need of sighting It, Indeed, for
already tho partv had begun to suffer not
a little. Tho perpetual tramping through
nhhes had started cracks and sores forming
on tho men's feet. Most of them were
coughing and sneezing much of tho time,
w It li a kind of influenza caused by tho
acrid and biting dust.

Tho dried food, too, had started nn In-

tolerable thirst, and water was terribly
scare. Tho canteens wcro now nlmost all
emgty; and moro than ono brook or pool,
to which tho men eagerly hastened, turned
out to bo saline or hopelessly fouled by
fallen forest wreckage, festering and grecn-sllme- d

In the cooking sun.
In spite of the eyeshlelds and pigments,

some of the men wcro already suffering
from sunburn and ophthalmia,' which
greatly Impaired their efficiency. Their
failure. . tako llsh was also beginning to
dlshcartet them.

Allan pondered tho advisability of sus- -'

pending day travel and trekking only by
night. Iut bad to give over this plan, for It
would obvlato all possibility of his sighting
tho landmark, tho cleft mountain. Though
ho said nothing, the pangs of apprehension
were biting deep Into his soul

For the fltst time that night tho idea was
strongly borne In upon him that, after all,
this might bo littlo better than a wild-goos- o

chase, and that de&plte his desperato need
of the I'aulllac engine perhaps tho hotter
part of valor might bo discretion, retreat,
return to Settlement Cliffs whllo thero
might still bo time

Yet even tho few hours of troubled sleep
he got that night, cramped In a blackened
ravine, served to strengthen his determina-
tion to push on again at all hur.ards.

"It can't bo far now '" thought he. "Tho
place simply can't be very far ' Wo must

Ujave made tho best part of the distance al
ready, vvnac mauness to turn hack now
and loso all we've struggled so hard to
gain No, no on wo go ngaln ! Forward
to success !"

Next morning, therefore tha fourth since
having left New Hopo River the party
pushed foiward again. It was now a strango
procession, limping nnd alow, tho men
blinking through their shields, their hands
and faces smeared with mud and ashes.

Painfully, yet without a word of com-
plaint or rebellion, they onco moro trailed
over tho hills on the quest of
tho wrecked Paulllac aHour by hour they were now forced to
pauso for rest. Somo of tho Impedimenta
had to bo discarded. During the forenoon
Allan commanded that most of the fishing
gear and part of tho cordage should bu
thrown away.

Toward he sorted out tho
tools and kept only an essential minimum.
Now that they had seen no pofslblo need
for ammunition, he decided to leave half of
that also.

The tools and ammunition ho carefully
caohed under a rock cairn nnd set a tall,
burned 'polo up ovor It, with .i cros'pleca
lashed near the top. Tho position of this
cairn ho minutely noted on his map. Some
day ho would return and get tho valuables
again.

Nothing could be spared from tho pro-
vision packets, but theso wera much lighter,
anyhow. This helped a little. But Allan
could seo that tho strongth of his men, and
his own forco as well, was diminishing
faster than tho burden.

So, with a heavy heart, now half-inclin-

to nbandon the task and turn back, he sur-
veyed tho horizon for tho last time that
night in vain search for tho landmark
mountain of his hopes.

Morning dawned again pitilessly hot and
By G o'clock tho party was

Very Important Dress Sale

OPPENHEIM.&UN
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

up to

under way, to make, af? least a few miles
before the greatest heat should set in.

Allan realized that this must bo tho cru-
cial dav. Either bv nightfall he must sight
tho mountain or he must turn back. And
with fever-burnin- g eagerness he urged his
limping men to greater speed, chafed at
eacli delay, constantly examined the hori-
zon, and with consuming wrath cursed the
Horde which In ' Its venomous hate had
brought this anguish and disaster on his
people.

.lust a little past 8 o'clock a erv suddenlv
burst from Zangamon, who had left tho line
during a pauso to look for water In a near-
by hollow.

Stern heard tho man's hoarse voice un-
mistakably reronant with terror. To him
ho ran.

"What ls it, f.angamon?" he cried thickly,
for his tongue was parched and swollen.
"What have you found? Quick, tell me!"

"See, O Kromno ' Behold !" exclaimed
tho man, pointing.

Stern looked and saw a human body,
charred and distorted, faco downward on
the blackened earth l"p through tho back
something projected something hard and
sharp.

Ho stooped, wide-eye- staring at the
thing

"A spearhead, so help mo!"
Tho ho realized the truth. They bad

found one of his slaughtered companions
of the terrlblo flight from tho Horde 1

Stern recoiled. Shocked though ho was,
yet a certain Joy possessed ,hlm. For
now ho knew he could not bo far from
the path of success Tho wrecked machine,
ho knew, could not ll more than one or
two days' inarch ahead. If the party could
only last that long .

The others camo hobbling When they,
too. saw tho mournful object and knew
and under itnod, a deep silence fell upon
them. In a circle they niriounded the
corpse of their murdered comrade, and for
a whllo thev looked on It with woe.

Allan leulLscd that he must not let In-

action, thought and fear prev on them, so
ho commanded immediate burial of the
bodv.

Thev therefoio dug a shallow giavo In
tlie baked ;y)ll, and, taking good care not
to touch tlie poisoned speathead, carefully
laid their companion to rest Over the
fllled-i- n grave they heaved rocks

(coxTiNrnb tomoup.ow)

CLASS DAY MEX NAMED

Ctmmitteomen to Serve at U. of P.
Celebration June 13

Appointment of Class Dav committees for
tho annual celebration at tlie Vnlversity of
Penulvanla June 15 was announced today
by John It. Clark, president of the senior
class

Tho Class Day exercises committee con-
sists of Benjamin I.co 2d. chairman;
Chatlcs Austin Clarenco Brewster, I'dunrd
Frotj.aud, IJiii IMInger, Charles Hennlng,
Samuel Sibore, A. O. Prlngle, Homer Purdy,
F. Schnatz, Allen Smith, H. II. Weaver
and H. H. Wharton, Jr Tho Class Day
danco committee consists of Arthur H
Wcisbach. chairman; W. B. Nairn, W. M.
Carroll. H P. Swan, A. B. Handall, J. J.
Kugcl, Thomas Keeler, A. H. Matey, J. M.
Sparks. Calvin King, H. K. Blerma and
H. K. Austin,

Birth Control League Chartered
ALBANY. N. Y March 20 The Birth

Control League of New York City, Incor-
porated, was (bartered yesterday to support
Murgatet Sanger in a legal fight for birth
control and to obtain such amendments! to
State and Federal Jaw's as will allow physi-
cians and registered nurtes to give scien-
tific instruction In birth control

ca -

Will Place on Sale At Once

340 Serge and Silk Dresses
For Women and Misses

Smart tailored and .trimmed models
in serge, taffeta and crepe meteor.

Regular Values
$25.00 12.75

Irt; Robert n.Lon hav gone
.tv . rr w 4
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What's Doing Tonight
j'vvtnrr," I'urrrnt Jiptn, milium CTlnr

Myers, auspice Unhrmlty Kxlenslon So--
niM A man nt, Iah tl,. II ft o'i ft ri.b....tf.M t- rrvi,iaU JLlltJIf 0 91.1 lini IliaillW T jj
avenue, 8 o'clock. Admission charge.

llo Miow, Flmt Itfjtlment Amory, Bro4'.'. '
und C'allowhlll streets, 8 o'clock. Admission' 1
charge. ',l.eturr, "Th Family," Kmmi. flnlilmiul, sS
North llrond Street Drawing Itooms. 715 ;VI
North jjrood street, 8 o'clock. Admission t .3?
ciiarge.

l'lflj-fren- li ntrrrt Improvement A- - $$,
tann nltm. t..l ... ... .. .. . . anivalin,,, niiMKun nan, Hixiiem ana uiraroi m:
nenuo, 8 o'clock, I'ree.

I.nneiiMer Avenue Itimlnemi Men, 39.19 (,-- .

Lancaster avenue. 8 n'Mnefc. Vr H

I.erture. "litinllnir III lnme In AI(k'V.
i in, .1 .iiurio Him uiiusimtcn), iiowara

VS. Uutlols, J:nRllleers, Club, 1317 Sprue
street, 8: If, o'clock. Members.

Lecture, 'Tlie Proponed rlty Charter
Charles I.. McKeehan, lobby, Central Y.
M. C, A., 8:ir, o'clock. Kree.

I.e. tore, "Life, Dentil nnd KeVrodnetlon
In Simplest Organisms," Professor H ft.
Jennings. Wagner Intltuto of Science,
Seenteonth street nnd Montgomery avenue,
h o'clock. Fiee.

NurllineNt ltulnes Men's A'isorlalinn,
2.13G Columbia aenuc, 8' o'clock. Pro.

Methodist Coiiferetire, Twelfth utreet and
T.ehlgh aenue. Free.

Opening of tliree-dn- y rummime nal frtf
St. IMmond's Home, 1024 Chestnut street.
Free.

KnglneetV ;iu! niirtrcurrf l,y HrtRadleT
tleneral (Seorgo W. Gocthals, Wltherspoon
Hall Members.

Max-meetin- g for men, nt the Areh Streetrresbjtorlnn Church. Krcc.
Humor for Crippled Children of St.

Homo, forty-fourt- h street ar.d
Haverford avenue. Free.

Lecture, "Vice," by 31'. A. V. llnrron,
Third Baptist Church, Broad and Hitner
streets Free. .

Lecture, "Koren, Mnnchurln nnd China,"
by Dr. V. n. Hughes, Academy of Natural
Sciences. Free.

ltotnry Club monthly dinner, CartU Tab.
llshing Company, Independence Squara.
Members.

a

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE,

TWICE DAILY, L':15 AND 8:13
A Bifr, Patriotic Spectacle

Womanhood
or "THE GLORY 'OF

THE NATION"
The Photoplay of tho Moment

Dealing With Our Present
International Troubles

EVERY GOOD AMERICAN
SHOULD SEE IT ! !

I'rlcer, Mats.,
2.V to 7r.c ,

.Nights, ,c to $1
500 Iiner Floor Scat

noc. Every
Performance

B. P. Keith's Theatre
ANOTHER GREAT SHOW!

HEADED DV

Gertrude Hoffmann
and Company of
AL. HERMAN

FRANKLYN ARDELL; FRANK ORTH and
W. DOOLEY. Others.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE "PATRIA"

C&NTINU0U8

:15

11:15 P.M.
MARKET A.bove 10TH

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN SCREEN PIT n)version or s n kj

Palace

y

s.i

J.
in

11

to

O Ao i
1214 MARKET STREET

10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
10c 20c .

MARGUERITE CLARK
in "THE FORTUNES OF FITI"

Arcadia CHESTNUT BELOW KITH
10 I.'. A. M . 12. 2 3:15,

3 t.'i. 7M.1. H.1.1 P.M.

WILLIAM DESMOND
In "BIXOD WU.I. TELt,"

Added Mrs. Vfipon Castle In "Patrla," No. 3.

Regent MARKET Below 17TIT
11 A. 1L to 11:10 P. M.

Dally loc, Evenings, loo.tt a NTntini cAn7,tr"T in -- thoseDlininviiiJU"."" WITHOUT SIN- -

Victoria MARKET Above 0TH
J A. M. to 11. in P. M.

PRICES 10c. 200

WM. FARNUM "A JPATEvo clTlE8..
Thurs . XVI.. Sat "THE MORTAL SIN"

GLOBE Theatre Sts.VAUDEVILLE Contlnuoun
loo, ir, 2flc, 33o

11 A. M. to 11 P. M.
The n Motion Picture Star

Octavia Handworth (Herself)
casinleeted "SALVATION SUE"

fipntJQ Tf T?VQ MARKET Below GOTH
OXVUOO 1V.CJ i O Daily. - .30: Evs..79

Gordon-Elre- d Co. Tqt
BROADWAY BR0ADDX.T?.S o

"The Kissing School" Ut
WM. FATINUM in -- TAI.U Of TWO CITIES"

TT?nAT LAST 2 WEHItfl. EVGS. 8:30.CAunu nfg MgtIi WeJ and 6at- - 2:30
Extra Matu, Tliumilav and Friday. 3:30.

TREASURE ISLAND
Heat .cat J1.B0 at Mali. Wd Thurs. At FdL

FORREST k"s at 8:15

New Musical Comedy Triumph

HAVE A HEART
50o to J1..10 at Popular Mat. Tomorrow,

CI A T? TJ TCK NIht,8:lB. IWi.WM. A Sat.uniunun 60o (0 ,, so at lu, rom0TTOWw

FAIR and WARMER
With JANET BEKCHER

Knickerbocker TT.triRST TIME AT POl't'LAR PRICES
VICTOR IIERHEHTS MUSICAI, TRIUMPH

"THE PRINCESS PAT"
Next Wk "FLORA BELLA"

rkTJPT-TTTTTTV- r Cermunfn ft Chelten Avea.
MATINEE TODAY

"HER UNBORN CHILD"
SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY

Next Week "CURL OF MINE"

ADRTPHT TONiairr at suspop. 1 MAT. THURSDAY

The Beautiful Unknown
T VPTPTNla'r AT "ns"'"IjXIVIU pop. 11.50 Mat. Tomprnow

JK ATINKA "SiS,
iWalnut Mats. Today Thurs., 25, E0cfi

KaturdayMat.. 25o.50e. 75a"J. - . .. ,. . .1.. ifj.
"Girl of Mine" "" S.rru'Jv

"HER I'NRORN CHILD" will plr ntum 1 ,

fncmomsnt .honly at THE WALNUT. jlKAT Wl ji
RKSERVATIONa KOW. --.VV J

METRpPOUTAN OPERA HOUB V ';
METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANTf W.S,Y. V, A

TONIGHT AT 8 tKlRST TIMK IIHUH I JjS
D Koven'a Thfi rintn 11111 "if r ! iallal "'
ODra ' ,

. .
Mmea. Ober, Maun, SuadelliW,

tmrli. Althouav. liloch. Ionhardt.
dael. Conductor, Mr. Bo4aMkjM'

A.M.

Chestnut street. Walnuts44MfllMua m
, rxv-.-gu- -;

LITTLE ffifflHiP

. m 1

j
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